KEW Engineering & Manufacturing Private Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/kewengineering/

We “KEW ENGG. & MFG. PVT. LTD.” are a Private Limited Firm and well-renowned manufacturer and exporter of a superior quality range of Mechanical Equipment And Accessories, Rewinder Machine, Industrial Roll, etc.
About Us

Established in the year 2007 at Ahmedabad, (Gujarat, India), we “KEW ENGG. & MFG. PVT. LTD” are a Private Limited Firm and well-renowned manufacturer and exporter of a superior quality range of Mechanical Equipment And Accessories, Rewinder Machine, Industrial Roll, etc. Under the supervision of our mentor “Vimal Pathak (Director)”, we have attained a reputed position in this industry. We also impart best quality of services like Repairing Service to our clients. We export our products to all over the world.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/kewengineering/profile.html
Automatic-Festoon-Accumulator

Core Cutting Machine

Liner Drying Machine

Automatic Guiding System
TEXTILE PROCESSING MACHINERY

- Relax Dryer
- Lamination Machine
- Rotogravure Online Lamination Machine
- BOPP Cutting Machine
EQUIPMENT FOR TEXTILE MACHINERY

Spares Stenter

Stenter Machine Spare Parts

Rotary Screen Printing Machine Spare Parts

Spinning & Weaving Machinery Spare Parts
BATCHING AND UNWIND TROLLEY

Cloth Sample Core Cutting Machine

Surface Winding Rewinding Machine

Unwind Trolley
FLEXIBLE PACKAGING & CONVERTING MACHINERY

- Core Cutting Machine
- Coating Printing Machine
- Rotogravure Printing Machine
- Roll Wrapping Printing Machine
SLITTER REWINDER MACHINE

BOPP Cutting Machine

Heavy Duty Drum Type Slitter Rewinder Machine

Slitter Rewinder Machine

Slitter Rewinder Machine
**ROLL SLITTING REWINDING MACHINE**

- Label Slitting Rewinding Machine
- Metalized Film Paper Slitter Rewinder Machine
- Metpet Film Slitting Rewinding Machine
- Non Woven Fabric Slitting Rewinding Machine
EQUIPMENT FOR CONVERTING MACHINES

Web Aligner

Rubber Fillet

Turn Bar System

Expandable Shaft
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Fabric Re Rolling Machine
- Cloth Inspection Machine
- Stenter Machine Pin Bars
- Flexo Printing Machine
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Bond Paper Slitting Rewinding Machine

Nylon Dipping Fabric Slitter Rewinder Machine

Safety Chucks
## Factsheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Employees</td>
<td>26 to 50 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

KEW Engineering & Manufacturing Private Limited
Contact Person: KEW ENGG. And MFG. PVT. LTD.

No. 2 & 3, Shyam Apartment Opposite Smruti Mandir
Ahmedabad - 382445, Gujarat, India

📞 +91-8048428335
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/kewengineering/